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they expected more than 100 pros-
pective Qualifiers, and hoped toAthletic Leaders Are t quintet Salem Quint bi

- John Calvin; is
work under' the state - highway
commission's unemployment pro-

ject. " :
I .H" V '! "f; -- v-r

f Smith Vm first elected in 1923,

send six flights of 10 golfers from

going In when the elector were
agog oyer, the county court's pro-
position to put over big bond
Issue to Impjore county roads.

the tees Wednesday. , : , !;Divided on Clean-u-p Portland VictorPLfflfS TUB HERE
t ' - iOf Football Evils I V' FIIIE ;

--.

The Salem Presbyterian
team Invaded Portland
night and defeated the EvanTuscaloosa Busts Self to Coach. Frank Brown will!By CHARLES GRUMICH Dr. Tarr. a. new ruirMPivtit Ir I .,-i-. v. nmiai! innin riih gelical enuren team of that city,TO fW IB EKEA?ZlZ$ Press sPort Writer In the ruling big tlx council of I b asketball warriors against

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Jan. K -- 1 rrnfi-- r kahiIuMpiI a Antumm I r vi-- v. vA t. 38 to 25.Greet Victorious "Crim-- -

son Tide" API- - Increased Interest and I aleuthlnar eroedltlon Into Kinui I i The Salem team led In the sec-
ond half but an in A Inn. ahnf.

The Salem "T basketball team
vigilance of college officials. In last fall and prosecuted the Turner has Improved since athe opinion of sereral middle charges before his colleagues.! 1 J previous game taken by the em

sports authorities, hare I r

by the Portland players broughtTUSCALOOSA, Ala.. Jan. 6 meets tne Portland "I" team at(AP) Alabama's Crimson Tide the local Y. M. C. A. tonight atrolled home today to the eheers of aiminished subsidization and re-- voted to ostracize Kansas after I only one game this season losing
me score io z an at tne end of
the third quarter; in the last per-
iod Salem made good use of a fastbreaking offense and-- worked the

t.000 admirers and the blare of iwm eviis cnargea this year, but a few weeks later I to Rickreall 9 to 11 in a game
femr bands. - - lKain8 olleS atnietics tn the rescinded Its order after the I clayed at Rickreall.

a: is m a regular league game.
The Salem team is leading theOregon "Y" team league and la

nndefeated so far. A tourh cameCitizens, students, college pro-- report morenan a year Kansas L athletic board banished I Broneave his men one week rail in ior numerous short shotsadding 11 nolnts In the fnnrthfeasors, locomotive and factory W-- j James A. Bausch, all round ath-lt- o rest during vacation and then
whistles' made the welcome ring I Some leaders In the big six I lete, under a clarifying lnternre-- 1 sDent one week whipping them Is expected tonight as the Port- - quarter and holding the EvangeH- - i -

for the Tide that submurged I conference, which recently was In I tatlon of subsidization adonted I Into shape for the tough games tea.in io oniy xour points.
Lineups:

' Salem Portland'Washington State's Cougars 24 to I turmoil over accusations against by the big six faculty men and I remaining on the schedule. No
8 in the Rose Bowl at pasaaena. the "Simon Purity" of athletics college and university presidents. I tames were played last week but

team neia tne locals to a 29-to- -2

score ln Portland ft little
more than a week ago, and has a
fast, experienced bunch. f

Rawley. at center for the Port-
land team, was outstanding both

CaL. New Tear's day. It was at the member university of Kari-- Kansas promised to accept the I heavy scrimmage was held with
Alabama's third Invasion of the sas. held to the belief that pub- - rulings of the conference elig--I both "A" and "B" teams of Sa-Paci- fic

coast and Its second vie-- Ilcation of the Carnerie reports ibllity committee, which will 1 lem hlrh. Coach Brown resorts

Hale 11. . . . ....F. . ... 0 Connell
Graber 4 F.....4 Metcalf
Slegmund 8....C.....C McGraw
Colgan . . fl . . . R Sndcirhaplrtory. The other game ended In a had Inculcated in professors 1 meet on the Jay hawkers home I that his men are In mid season Schwabbauer 6..G....4 Oustafsontie. . and presidents consciousness of I grounds January 9 to consider I condition and : that the ahowihe Alcoven S. ....... LovelThe Tide, rldlnr on wagons the ills arisinjr from a Dollcr of I the cases of 10 to 20 other ath--I tnnle-h- t will indicate hnw thev

drawn by students and citizens, ("win at any cost." I letes accused of havine been I win m th vt nf th unn.
headed procession to Memorial I others say there has been lit-- lured to or subsidized by the! The men who will start to-- four vozc.e

4iao YtlnAt MTac
flagpole In the center of the ity tie pr no effect from the eipose I university directly or Indirectly. I night's game are DeJardln and
for a formal welcome, then out I of the Investigators, who con-- Perrlne, forwards. DeJardln cen--
Unlverslty avenue to the campus eluded every seventh college ath Wrestler Weds

Third Term Has
No Worries ior

Busy Jim Smith
J. E. YJlnil Smith, county com

where at the historic "mound" lete in the nation was subsidized
the ceremonies closed. and coaches "went shopping" for

ter and Hobbe and Ellis guards.
DeJardln has been shifted from
guard to forward and Hobbs has
been returned to guard position.

ia iubi me up on and ln lead-
ing the offense. Chaflan played a
brilliant game at guard and led
his team In scoring. The Portland
outfit la scrappy and it took all
the punch Salem could muster to
win the previous game,

"Scotty" Marr. the flashy for-
ward of the Salem team, who play-
ed so pretty a game of passing,
will not be with the locals any
more this season, as he has en-
tered the normal school at Mon-
mouth. Melvln Flake will play In.
his place and Jump center, whileBenjamin will be shifted to for-
ward. Flake ha played with theteam before and Is a good scorer.

At '7:15 the Chemawa Indian

A VOW1W UU1VX WdLVLWO

vith speedPortland Lady X1Seldom fias Tuscaloosa-turn-- i their talent
ed loose with such utter abandon I The general belief expressed Am TJ2111 Liml I Wlntermute and WItzel will

AX nillSDOrOlUTLelr be called upon to playas today when venerable profes-lw- as that the exhaustive Carnegie
sionai and business men screamea survey, a year later, seems to missioner, Monday started his

third term as mmmt9tonr. whosome before the game la over.themselves hoarse tn adding to i have brought more to university
' 15e," drl"le f " ?Dd COlleg.e " ?,aIs necessltj (AP) Howard .Canton wine, be against Mill City Saturday won in the November election ov-

er Ernest Denney of the southern
end of the county. -

Smith .almost! bad to bA r.T "7J: vA tPm I l.vrr,. .It."" I heavyweight professional wrests wnt- -
" " rtheir and IZa" v Vl. v OLIJcrs-- 1 ler from Iowa, and Gertrnde

and clarity.
Today the average iriter-cit- y connec
tion is made in less than 2 minutes;
of ten in a few seconds. More than 95
of inter-cit- y connections are now com-
pleted while the calling person is at the
telephone. '. ;

"B" team will, play one of thehouse teams of the "Y" as a pre

members had way A concrete example --was seen 4flrfY.i.die Slngton. tackle. ln the w
Meek "'Z l J , ? West Defendstold how it was done, "tte nw w. x. TarrKof the Snlveraity of ImS S

e?000 people and a group of big .Missouri lhat the Universit; o CBU"'
vrnwL nere JSJ !t t FlOTlda Title

minded that yesterday was the
start of his third term, so occu-
pied has he been the past few
weeks ln getting men lined np fortmA rivil. iust rave them the V.n... .a. m toaay.

rintnnwlna la. tum . i- - ' . I " o ui J yiVDClJtlUg
works. he said, In tK, A I . w f.un- - As Amateurand professionalism. sionai wrestler since he left theThe crowd aang "Alma Mater' gree labeled subsidization. University of Iowa where heand class bells rang the foot- -

liminary to me mam game,

Bass Retains
Fistic Title

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 5.
(AP) Benny Bass, Junior light- -

MIAMI Pli Jan. K ( APVplayed .football under Howardbal Iseason was over. able for legislators during the Jones ln 1925. He la about IS Th iimnn narx nf Florida win-- Tut Pacific Texephone And 11elegrau Company

weight champion defended his ti-
tle successfully at the arena to-
night by punching out a 10-rou- nd

decision of Lew Massey, Philadel-
phia Italian. Basa weighed 128
pounds, Massey 128. .

1931 session here, is being mailed years old. I I tty rolfdom will - trek across theout fom the chamber of commerce Miss Meek Is the granddaugh-- 1 links tomorrow to onen the searchIK DEFEAT oday. The chamber does this ter of the late CourtnAv Wallrrlfni Miami mid-wint- er am a ten r
service principally as a conveni-- i CJoe) Meek, famona northence to the incomers to SalemJ rlonpr ; who in ISIS tviIa I Hmm, TXToaf fnrmtrlT nf At--
In his letter to legislators the trip to Washington, D. C. whe-- e lanta and now of Miami, will leadmm au.uascr yumis out mat only iisti m buckskin suit and fur ap he the crowd of in
Ing Is done, the securing of the appeared before congress to tell qualifying to play as he defends
rooms being a matter to take nri ct thai nwiii nt tha n.An v. loin iti Matf. n1 will

handicaps again airectiy with the owner. The ser-- j I country.! start Wednesday and continue
spelled downfall for Senator Food I TIce ls maintained without any Mr. and Mrs. Cantonwine have through Saturday.

announced their plans. Tournament officials said todayShow bowlers, leading team in
Business league, when Cunocar
Service plnmen won two out of
three games from the Senators
last night. In the last and decid rJose ipi?tjn!!iiMttnoc to Oavo aa

o

ing game, however, Cunocar roll-
ed out a higher score than the
Food Shoppers by the handicap
34 plus one to go, 820 to 775.

Raymond Machine shop , beat
Salem Retail Bakers two out of
three and McKay Chevrolet Cubs
did the same to Salem Sanitary IBDairy. The pin total of the third-plac- e

Cubs was much lower than
usual. v

C- - Roth, playing for the Bak att Eiweotti IPirii-03- o Him ITeairoers. rolled high game of 219 and
the only 200 game of the evening.
Elsenbrandt, Senator Food Shop,
made high individual series, 649

Summary:
CTJKOCA2 SXEV1CE

"Natton-Vide- M

A102
453
420
467

Handicp 34 S4 84
Twr 138 J27 188
Jaeksoa 120 157 143
Ghwr no 1S5 162

XeTi 180 135 164
Taylor 15 158 149 (SacG459

472

-- 787 740 820 2353
f

Give utmostTVali ctiosSENATOR FOOD SHOP
'

Eiaenhranat 188 187 174 549 IN FOUR

Buy Now!
Why?

Prices Lowest
In Years

Reductions of 10,
20 and even more
hove, during the past
ix month, become ef-

fective in every depart-
ment of our store. We
have) passed on to you
very reduction we

.have obtained in the
cost of raw materials
and production.

IGhcetc (

Iow 8cor 120 127 143 890
. Low Seora 138 135 149 422

Shmidt t 149 151 455
; Kantola 153 177 158 488

Oize 72x90 . . osc l15 773 2304--754Tata!
mATUOKI) MACHI1TE SHOP

Cocoa
Size 42x36, Qo

Clze 4SX36 . S5e

Clzes Dcfere

Handicm 4 4 4 12 CUe 01X90 . . 03Cynin 188 160 178 826
BoTditoa 126 140 146 412
Jkia T. E. 131 ISO 139 450
Jcakina P. H. i 192 99 141 412 (Dpeis Irars Ho90 110 111 291Low Scra Extra Length

CIxe 01x99 07c731 693 719 2143Total

864
319

SALEM RETAIL BAXEB8
Low Scora ..li8 09 139

. Snina 9S 110 111
C. Kotfc . 143 219 138
Cwraa -- 154 144 144
Brthelioa 90 133 133

Total .. - 41 705 663
McKAT CHEVROLET CtTBS

HstIota 71e"

42 Inch

500
442
356

2011

48
496
356
410
459
899

Unbleaciaed

"Dene Isle"

39 lath XTl&th

ITandieap 16 16 16
167 157Ktly "3
142 116
163 136
166 154

T. Nii.a 1 1
-- 139 This will be an110 150.139Wilioa

019 1862Totalt

OsBCsaoiiia

In Three Widths
6 Inch . . 19c y3

44 Inch 23c yd.
54 Inch . . 29cyd.

Three convenient widths of this
Uaev finish doth make k easy
for you to boy just what yosi
Deed for uniforms, dresses,
luncheon cloths, etc

SALEJf SASITART DATRT
L.-B- 132 154 425
J. K.thmaa .157 187 195 539
E. Oatria . :14l 142 116 899

139 '110 136 385
WMbar ' S 173 ISO 401 13'IO 3Td8e

n I a II !
..515 084 595 1762Totals

These ten yard pieces are
up or your convenience, Ior
there are so many uses for this

or your consideration.
These sales ; are conducted only at
rare intervals, and the reductions
are so drastic, that it makes it almost
imperative that you buy a number

Local Man is
lOthBestin
210 Bowlers

wide, soil, unbleacnca aomesac.
Keep a supply on band lot
ready

u ri.Nation Wide'

I Ensemble
Bed Oct of pairs when the opportunity is45 3 36

(Size Before Hemnuog)'
81x108 before Hemming

iio
with plain shade

pillow flounce. Slxe 80x100. given.03.40
4lA Inches anger Nerr Low Price !

Winning 10th prize when but
11 are offered sounds not so
good but L. V. Hall and his six
companions of the maple alley
who participated ln the big
northwest . individual , bowling
tournament at Seattle, Wash-
ington. . Sunday feel he did
well and good. In eight games
he knocked down 1609 pins for
an average game of 201. For
competition he had to Tie with
210 of the. best .plnmen the
northwest can boast. That is
why the Salem septette Is happy.

One other prize, that for high
game In playing sqnad, Har-
vey Page won with a 243. These
squads were chosen at random
merely to facilitate the lndlTld-u- al

rolling. -
Eugene produced the high

game scorer of the whole tour-
nament. Mwse, who has several
times this season been seen in
action on the Winter Garden al-
leys here. Is only about 20 years
eld but he made fun of the old
hands and chalked up a 278,
which went unbeaten.

01x99 " Nation-Wid-e w

! NatIonWde,,

04 Dleachsd ,
31e jrerd

94 a32eached v34cycrd
94 Unbleached f31c ysrd

104 Unh2s2chs6 ,

i .11 '.

I jj4xr36 Ccaca to 11 itdie Qc
Last year, (1 x Hyi "Nation Wide SbeetJ were 98c this year, yoS
get 4yi Inches more in the length sad pay only 94c TbJa is the low-
est price siacs before the war. Sl4 Btfrtt Hemming.

01299 MNotlca7iao,f Choctd
i l i i

Second Listing
On Rooms Ready

A second installment of listings
of rooms and apartments avail--

cold lest sroc? ct 0lS9 Dr. L. J. Williairw,
LCliiropoclist,

Dr. L. J. WiUiarns,
Chiropodist.

Always ih AttendanceAlways in Attendance
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